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GOGO 933P
INSTANT WATER HEATER

* Measured in Millimeters (mm)
* Product dimension is for reference only.

Product Information
Model RWH-933P
Type of Pump Inverter DC 
Rated Power 3500W
Rated Voltage 230V
Rated Frequency 50Hz/60Hz
Rated Current 14A
Min. Working Pressure 0.02MPa

Max. Working Pressure 0.4MPa

Min. Flow Rate 2L/min
Net Weight 1.5kg
Colour Black / White
Safety Mark 211065-11
Waterproof IP Rating IP25
No. of spray 3
Package Included Water Heater + Handshower Set + Mounting Hardware
Warranty (T&C’s Apply) 1 Year Parts + Service / 5 Years Heating Element and Inner Tank

933PB

933PW

With rich experience of 20 years in the water heating industry, Rubine unveils its 9th edition 
of instant water heater, a sleek beauty of true simplicity, the GOGO 933 series. It is an ideal 
hot water solution for your apartment, delivering an endless supply of hot water instantly 
when you need it. Designed in black and white, it comes with a matching 3-spray slim shower, 
sliding rail, and soap dish. Quality is also assured with a 5-year warranty on its heating ele-
ment and water tank. Go with GOGO, your intimate shower companion

Rubine GOGO 933 series of instant water heaters have a very successful story since its debut 
in the market 2 years ago. Its sleek design and proven performance track record have made it 
one of the top sales water heaters in the market. To continue with this glory and our initiative 
of an affordable hot shower for every home, our engineer has incorporated a silent inverter 
DC pump into this heater. Now, with GOGO 933P, there is no compromise of comfort even 
if you have low incoming water pressure. Go with GOGO, love your shower, love your heater. 


